
 
 

 

2 NIGHT OPTION INCLUDING ADDO TOUR & SEA SAFARI 
 

Experience Schotia Safari’s Private Game Reserve, the Schotia Sea Safari and Addo 
Elaphant Naional Park to the full.  

At Schotia Private Game Reserve, you will be exposed to the close encounters with various 
large and small game species.  Highly likely to see are our Hippo, Zebra, Crocodile, Buffalo, 
Rhino and Lion. 

On the Schotia Sea Safari, guests enjoy a cruise around Algoa Bay to view the large and small 
marine life stay in or visit the Bay.  Species that you can expect to see include the cape fur seal, 
penguins, gannets and larger ocean mammals that frequent Algoa Bay, Port Elizabeth. 

Included in this package is a safari within the Addo Elephant National Park where guests 
enjoy sightings of large herds of Elephants, Eland, Buffallo, Kudu and many more. 

Nightly accommodation within Schotia Private Game Reserve allows guests to relax while 
enjoying the night sky and sounds of Africa.  

You will also be spoilt to snacks, delicious breakfasts, a lunch at local restaurants and 
scrumptious African dinners within Schotia's large open aired lapa. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

ITINERARY 

DAY 1               

 Arrival time 14:45. Please note:  you do not go to your lodge before the game drive 
 Register at our office and sign indemnity 
 Meet your ranger and enjoy a cup of tea/coffee before departing on game drive 
 Guided game drive from 15:00 - 17:00 viewing Antelope, Zebra, Rhino, Giraffe etc... 
 17:00 refreshments and toilet stop. 
 Continue on guided game drive until 19:00 viewing nocturnal animals, Hippo and 

LIONS!! 
 19:00 return to Lapa for a scrumptious meal cooked over open fires. 
 Night drive as you retire to your accommodation for a restful night’s sleep 

DAY 2 

 Wake and enjoy an early morning game drive  
 Breakfast  
 Schotia then take you on a guided tour through Addo Elephant Park in a closed vehicle. 
 Lunch 
 Transfer back to Schotia HQ Office 
 Join another Schotia guided drive for more great sightings of Lions! Rhino, Giraffe etc.. 
 Enjoy another lovely dinner in our Lapa 
 Night drive & retire to lodge for a good night’s rest. 

DAY 3                 

 Early Transfer to Harbour  
 Sea Safari followed by Lunch 
 Transfer back to HQ Office   
 Depart about 15h00  

The above package includes 6 guided game drives (one of which is into the Addo Park), a Sea 
Safari (including refreshments on board), all meals, drinks, tea/coffee/water, two nights' 
accommodation in the booked accommodation. 

 


